
www.painacafe.com www.painacafe.com

WaRd CENTER 
11200 Ala Moana Blvd.  

Honolulu, HI 96814 
(Near Bed Bath & Beyond)

HOURS 
Mon-Sat 10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

Sun 10:00 AM-6:00 PM

 PHONE 
(808) 356-282

lOCaTIONS IN HaWaII:

Koko Marina Center 
7192 Kalanianaole Hwy Ste. E123A 

Honolulu, HI 96825

Ward Warehouse 
1050 Ala Moana Blvd. 

Honolulu, HI 96814 
(Near Town & Country Surf Shop) 

lOCaTIONS IN laS VEGaS:

Korea Town Plaza 
6870 Spring Mountain Road #G 

Las Vegas, NV 89146

WaRd CENTER 
11200 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96814 

(Near Bed Bath & Beyond)

HOURS 
Mon-Sat 10:00 AM-9:00 PM 

Sun 10:00 AM-6:00 PM

 PHONE 
(808) 356-2829

(Choice of hot or mild sauce. Furikake or shredded nori upon request.)

Paina Signature Bowls

BUIld YOUR OWN POkE BOWl

RICE

TOPPINGS

POkE CHOICES

 $7.50 
SMALL

$9.25 
LARGE

$10.25 
XLARGE

50¢ 
EACH

White Rice Brown Rice

Shredded Nori
Tempura Flakes

Garlic Chips
Kyuri-zuke  

(Pickled Cucumbers)

Furikake
Kim Chee
Yamakake  
Style  $1.75  

(Yamaimo, Nori, & 
Green onion)

Taegu
Takuan

Masago*
Seaweed Salad
Pickled Onions

Green Onion
Natto

Teri Glaze
Avocado  $1.10

Spicy Tuna*
Shoyu Ahi*

Hot Shoyu Ahi*

Limu Ahi*
Wasabi Masago Ahi*

Daily Specials

POkE BOWlS
HaWaIIaN POkE BOWl*    $9.50
White or brown rice. Your choice of poke. Served w/Kalua Pig and Lomi 
Salmon.

kEWalO BOWl*    $9.75
White or brown rice, our special teri glaze blend, shoyu ahi poke w/ wasabi 
mayo drizzle, shredded nori, red onions, masago, and radish sprouts.

POkE CRUNCH BOWl*   $8.00  |  $9.75  |  $10.75
White or brown rice. Your choice of poke. Served with our special teri 
glaze blend, shredded nori, topped with crispy tempura flakes.

CalIFORNIa BOWl*   $8.15
White or brown rice, our special teri glaze blend, imitation crab w/
cali sauce, shredded nori, sliced avocado, red onions, masago, pickled 
cucumbers, and radish sprouts.

PaINa BOWl *   $7.75  |  $9.50  |  $10.50
White or brown rice, our special teri glaze blend, shredded nori, spicy tuna.

Salad POkE BOWl*   $9.50
Your choice of poke. Served with North Shore mixed greens, red onions, 
radish sprouts, and shoyu ginger lime vinaigrette paina dressing.

NaNEa SalMON POkE BOWl*   $9.45
(When Available)
White or brown rice, shoyu ginger salmon poke drizzled w/a lemon citrus 
aioli with red onions, radish sprouts, masago, and shredded nori.

SEaREd aHI BOWl*   $10.50
White or brown rice, drizzled w/ sesame shoyu & spicy mayo, shredded 
nori, red onions, radish sprouts, takuan, and masago. 

ORIGINal POkE BOWl
HOME OF THE



SaladS

(Includes potato salad and side salad with your choice of balsamic vinaigrette, 
italian, ranch or Paina dressing)

BUIld YOUR OWN PlaTE

SMOOTHIES, FRUIT & aCaI BOWlS

ON THE SIdE

SaNdWICHES
CaESaR W/CHEESE & CROUTONS   $6.25  |  $7.50
 w/chicken $8.25  |  $9.50 
 w/steak $8.50  |  $9.75
 w/kalua pig $9.50

aSIaN SlaW    $7.50
Napa cabbage, carrots, snow peas, purple cabbage, cilantro, sesame seeds 
and won tons w/your choice of dressing:
Chinese (oriental dressing & almonds) or
Paina Style (our signature shoyu chili lime vinaigrette & peanuts) 
 w/chicken $9.50 
 w/ahi $11.50

PaINa NICOISE W/aHI OR SalMON    $12.75
Ahi or salmon served with mixed field greens, artichoke hearts, egg, 
asparagus, tomato, roasted red pepper, olives, red roasted potatoes with 
red wine vinaigrette.

THE ROBB    $9.95
Mixed greens, bacon, blue cheese, egg, chicken, tomato, avocado
with ranch dressing.

HOUSE Salad    $6.25  |  $7.50
Mixed greens or romaine, cucumber, carrots, tomato and parmesan. 
Your choice of dressing: balsamic vinaigrette, italian, ranch, or Paina.

BERRY BERRY GOOd    $9.00
Mixed field greens, blueberries, strawberries, cranberries, almonds, feta 
cheese, red grapes with balsamic vinaigrette.

ITalIaNO    $9.75
Romaine with salami, pepperoni, turkey, tomatoes, pepperoncini, and 
parmesan w/red wine vinaigrette.

GREEk Salad    $8.75
Romaine served with cucumber, greek olives, feta, garbanzo beans, tomato, 
red onion and pepperoncini with red wine vinaigrette.
 w/ahi gryo (seared or grilled)� 
 pita & cucumber yogurt sauce     $12.75

SPICY TUNa aSIaN Salad*    $11.50
Bed of romaine lettuce with napa cabbage, purple cabbage, snow peas and 
carrots topped with spicy tuna, shredded nori, furikake, and crispy tempura 
flakes with Paina dressing.

MIxEd FRESH FRUIT BOWl    $4.00
Strawberries, blueberries, grapes and cranberries.
 w/Fage yogurt, hemp granola, coconut, and honey $6.10

3 BERRY SMOOTHIE (20 oz)    $5.15
Served w/Zero Fat Fage Greek Yogurt, soy milk and organic honey.

aCaI / 3 BERRY SMOOTHIE (20 oz)    $5.40
Served w/Zero Fat Fage Greek Yogurt, soy milk and organic honey.

aCaI / BaNaNa SMOOTHIE (20 oz)    $5.40
Served w/Zero Fat Fage Greek Yogurt, soy milk and organic honey.

aCaI BOWl    $6.35  |  $8.35
Acai with local guava, hemp granola, organic honey, fresh blueberries, 
strawberries and banana.

PORTaBElla MUSHROOM BURGER    $7.75
Grilled portabella mushroom with lettuce, tomato, red onion, swiss cheese, 
and lemon citrus aioli.

SMOkEd MaRlIN Salad    $8.00
Smoke marlin salad spread with lettuce, tomato, red onion, sprouts served 
on pita.

SMOkEd TURkEY    $7.35
Smoked turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo & mustard.
 add bacon $.50 
 add avocado $1.10

PESTO CHICkEN    $8.50
Chicken pesto salad, lettuce, and tomato.

TUNa Salad    $7.50
Tuna salad, mixed greens and tomato.

aHI TOFU BURGER    $7.75
Ahi tofu burger, lettuce, tomato, red onions, and a garlic aioli sauce.

aHI GYRO    $8.25
Seared or grilled ahi, tomato, red onion, romaine, and cucumber yogurt 
sauce on pita bread.

CHICkEN BURGER    $7.75
Served with swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion and cali sauce.

ITalIaNO    $8.25
Salami, pepperoni, turkey, cheese, pepperoncini, tomato, lettuce, mayo and 
red wine vinaigrette.

kalUa BBQ PORk    $7.75
BBQ  pork with red onion and cole slaw.

PaSTRaMI    $8.50
Served with melted swiss, mayo and mustard.
 w/bacon $9.00 
 w/sauerkraut & thousand island  
 (reuben style)� $8.75

kId’S TURkEY PITa    $3.75

kId’S CHEESE PITa    $3.45

2 CHEESE MElT    $4.85
Butter spread, swiss and parmesean.

add-ONS

add-ONS

RICE

SaUCE

MaIN

$9.50

SMall Salad COMBO

COMBO

Chicken Breast $3.00
Egg (2)�   $2.05
Ahi / Tofu Patty   $1.70
Steak Skewer $1.55
Ahi/Salmon Poke* $3.75
Tako Poke $2.75
Shrimp (4)� $4.10

Avocado $1.10
Pesto Chicken Salad $4.60
Tuna Salad $4.10
Extra Toppings $.65
Salmon Grilled $4.35
Ahi (Seared or Grilled) $4.35

aHI/SalMON POkE* 
4 oz container $3.75
8 oz container  $7.50
16 oz container  $15.00

TakO POkE 
4 oz container $2.75
8 oz container  $5.50
16 oz container  $11.00

TOFU POkE 
8 oz container  $4.50
16 oz container  $9.00

OTHER SIdES 
Small Soup $3.50
Regular Soup $4.75
Jobo’s Goteborg Musubi $3.60
Chips $1.75
Dill Pickles (2)� $.65

Shrimp (4) $4.10
Steak Skewer (1) $1.55
Ahi / Tofu Patty (1) $1.70
Ahi (Grilled/Seared) $4.35

Salmon Grilled $4.35
Ahi/Salmon Poke* $3.75
Tako Poke $2.75

White Rice Brown Rice

Spicy Mayo Garlic Aioli Sundried Tomato

4 Steak Skewers (6oz) 
2 Shrimp Skewers  

(8 pieces of Shrimp)

Ahi (Grilled or Seared)

2 Steak Skewers &  
 1 Shrimp Skewer

Salmon (Grilled)

3 Ahi / Tofu Patties

Small Soup $3.00 Regular Soup $4.10

Side salad $2.80
Small soup $3.00
Regular soup $4.10

Chips/pickles &  
24 oz drink or  
bottle water $3.00

Soup & side  
salad $6.10

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of foodborne illness.


